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HIGH FOWERS'SONS

IX THE

-- will not be undersold in

StOVESr TINWftREr MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.
t

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OF THE "MONITOR"

OIL STOVE,THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE STOVE

OIE.STOVI: WORLD.

NOTICE.
account of ray continued 111 nenlth, 1

have concluded, as.sooli as practicable, to
rethe from the dry noods trade, 1 now otler my
entire stock lor sale to any meiclmut wishing
to engrige in the business, and will rrom the
1st day 5t July sell my goods FOR CASH, until
disponed of, which will enable me to otler to
the retail trade some special bargains.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call and settle at once, as lam
anxious to square inv books. Respectfully,

a pi 1 Idly H.. SMOOT.

Furniture Polish.

A
-- 4. .K--

VERY nefnl and excellent article now
being lnuoduced in this city, is a

FURXITl'ICK POLISH
manufactured and sold by MR..M.J.BISCHOf
It lias bten tried by very many of our leading
citizens, who are warm in their recommenda-
tions ot its excellence. It can be used on
pianos, furniture ot all kinds and fine vehicles.
It gives a very supekioh and casting- gloss.
The following who have used it are referred to:
Hechinger Bros., A. Finch, State National
Bank, Central Hotel, D. R. Bullock, V. W.
Ball and E. Lambden. Flemlngsburg. Ky.,
refferences : Fleming & Botts. C. N. Weedon.
Jndo W. 8. Botts, J. V. Heliin, banker, H.
Cushman, H. H. Stitt, L. F. Bright, W. j. Font.
Poplar Plains references: Ben Plummer, Dr.
Hart, Mrs. L. Logan, B.Samuel-- , Rev. ICim-berli- e.

Summers te Bro., La Rue & Son, Blue
Lick Spilngs.

The are Agents for M, J. Biscliof

THOMPSON & MALTBY, Fern Leaf; HOW-
ARD & DINSMORK, Furniture Dealers. Car-
lisle, Ky ; T. M. DORA, Germantown, Ky. : A.
K. MARSHAL & SON. Marshall-Station- , K C.
R.R.: R. M. HARRISON, Helena Station: H.
W. WOOD, Washington, Ky.; A. O. WHITE,
Sardis, Ky.; THROCKMORTON, HOLMES fc

CO.. Mt. Olivet, Ky., J. J. WOOD, Drug Store,
Mnysville, Ky.; J. H. COONS, Brooksville, Ky.
T. M. LYNN, Eclipse Livery Stable Ports- -

moutn, u.; a, u. stonner, Ashland, Ky.
aug!7d2w

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

PERSONS in need of a good IMnno or Ornnit to their advantage to call on the
undersigned, No. 31, Market street, agent for
L. H. Baldwin & Co.. ot Cincinnati, Ohio,
where they will find all the standard makes,
such as Stelnway, Decker Bros., Haines Bros.,
Pianos, Estey and Shoninger at very reasona-
ble prices. septikllm F. F. GERBRICH.

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

&

NEW YOR,!,
CAPITAL,

EO. W. ROGERS, agent, oflice at Wheatly
oi. yu, a, .uumm, oi ueiow oecouu. (j loom)

THE LATEST SENSATION.

4000 Yards Lawn, choice styles and fast colors
5 cents per yard, 600 yards India Linenat 10 cents per yard. '240 pairs regular made

men,'8 .half, hose at J0 cents per pair, . Other
goods proportionately low.

BURd&SS & NOLIN.
July 0, 18S2.

T..J. CURXiEY,
PlumberatiBtl'StcirpLfitter
dealer in ,Bath
and Lead Pipe,
Jfctnbber Hose s

Tubs, Hydrant Pumps. Iron
."GlobeAngle afcdChecitjyaires.
ad Hewer PlDe. ' All Work war.

ranted and done when promised; Second streets
opposite wnite & urrs. ap3

M OMAHA- - "THE.
MOST PERFECT

COOKING

Following

$4,500,000.

WITH EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT
(tuig2Mly)

BRIDAL PRESENTS
AT- -

HERMANN LAKE'S
Jewelry Store,

No. 43, Second Street, 3 doors West of Market.
nugJf.dly

T. B. FULTON'.

of- -

E. Davis.

FULTON & DAVIS,
-- Manufacturers

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for sale by all groceis in the city.

FT7LTON & DAVIS,
nulSdly ABBSDEEN.O'

JOHN WHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruits, Canned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and see me if you want to save money.

X7 Jk. T O IE3C DE2 JS
CHANGED TO

Stem WINDERS.
aTJ. BALLENGER at Albert's China

Store adloining Pearce, Walllngfoid fc

Co.'s Bank. apllOmd

F. L. JRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTUREE
Front St., 4 doors west of Hill Hoiinc

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

TEAS! ! , TEAS ! !

I HAVE a full supply of the best GUNPOW-
DER TEA in the market. Give mo atrial

myiilyd GEO. H. HEISER.

, REOPENED.
v"fRS. M. W. COULTER has reopened the
lTX HILL HOUSE and is prepared to furnish
hoard by the day or week. Meals furnished to
transient customers at any hour during theday. myl66m

m - ifH;iuuiiri

m.

Cll f
JwiM

G. W.

respectfully

U'KI M-VH'- v;,
? i.' n- l - -

rrmwiiDu vecewDiea season, patron- -
age

-- "" " T I

(
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in xour
solicited. jlMclly

The Great Wellington.
The great Wellington, "the Iron

Duke," was born May 1, 1769, at Dan-ga- n

Castle, Ireland ; his father was Gar-
rett, first Earl of Mornington, and his
brother was the Marquis Wellesley. He
completed his military education in the
military college of Angers, France ; en-
tered the army in 1787 as ah ensign,
and 1793 was a Lieutenant Colonel. In
a brief service in the Netherlands he dis-
tinguished himself in several repulses of
the French, and in 1796 went to India,
where he rose rapidly, and made his first
grand success at Assay e, with 4,500 men
defeating the combined Mahratta forces,
from 40,000 to 60,000 strong; followed
by the victories of Argaum and the great
fort of Gawulghur ; for these services he
was made & O. B., and received the
thanks of Parliament and the King. In
1805 he returned to Great Britain, ob-
tained a seat in the House of Commons,
and in April, 1807, was appointed Chief
Secretary of Ireland. In the year fol-lowi- ug

he went to Spain in command ot
an expedition to dnvo out from that
peninsula the French forces, and, after
aeveral affairs, defeated Juuot in the
battle of Vimicira, and was thanked by
the Commons. He was subsequently
made Marshal General of the Portu
guese army; various combats ensued,
and then the victory of Talavera, where
a desperate struggle took place; he was
again thanked by Parliament, and was
created a peer and given a pension of

2,000. His next feat was to repulse
the French attacks, September, 27, 1810,
at Busaco, and the year after he received
the thanks of Parliament for liberating
Portugal. Spain had next to bo cleared
of its invaders, and this duty also fell to
him. For his brilliant services at the
storming of the fortress of Cindad Rod- -

rigo, January 19, 1812, lie was created a
grandee of Spain, again thanked by Par-
liament, 2,000 of a further pension
given him, aud he was advanced to the
peerage with the title of Earl of Wel-
lington. In April lie took Badajoz and
on July 22 took Salamanca, one of his
greatest military triumphs ; for these he
received the Order of the Golden Fleece,
and was made Generalissimo of the
Spanish armies, was once more advanced
in the British peerage by the title of
Marquis of Wellington. Parliament
thanked him again, and 100,000 were
laid out in the purchase of lands to be
settled on him and his heirs. Me met
his enemies, the French, at Victoria,
under Junot, and added another victory
to his list, and was made a field marshal
of Great Britain, and succeeded in
driving the French out of the peninsula
by the time Napoleon had been persuaded
to sign his abdication. The great soldier
of the British forces was created Mar-
quis of Douro and Duke of Wellington
in the British peerage, and received an
additional grant of 100,000 and took
his seat in the House of Lords. When
Napoleon escaped from Elba, Welling
ton was placed in command of the Biit-is- h

forces on the Continent, and the two
great antagonists met at Waterloo, with
the result know to all the world. Wel-
lington had command of the army of oc-

cupation, ot the request of the allied
sovereigns, from 1815 to 1818, during
which time there were two attempts,
made upon his life. The Kiug of the
Netherlands created him Prince of
Waterlpo, parliament voted, ,him 200,-00- 0

more, and after various services he
succeeded the DuEobf York as Com-- ,
mander-in-Chi- ef of the army, ivhioh he
resigned shortly after, on Mr. Canning,
being called to form an administratioji.
to tae, it again, anl pnc more resign it,
wher he was caljefl tp form an anlnis-tratio- n.

t
Space" will ,tncfc . perii'it, us tip 6'

afetl
1852. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The Daily Swelling of Plants.
With delicate means of measurement

ETerr Kraus has recently proved the ex-
istence of a phenomenon in all plant
organs, which is connected with their
variable water content, and consists in a
periodical swelling and contraction in
twenty-fou- r hours. Leaves, etc., de-
crease in thickness from the early morn-
ing till the afternoon, when they begin
to swell again, attaining a greater size
Ly night than by day (this is well seen
in agave, aloe, and the like); similarly
with buds, flowers, green cones, fruits,
etc. , and with stems and branches. Herr
Kaiser has before proved such a period
in the trunks of trees, and Herr Kraus
shows that both wood and bark share in
it, independently or unitedly. The
various experiments of Herr Kraus re-
moval of foliage, watering, shutting out
light, etc. lead to an explanation of the
phenomena by the varying reciprocal
action of those factors which bring water
into the plant and those which carry
it away. By night only the water-absorbin- g

activity of the parts below ground
operates, by day the water-consumin- g

activity of the parts above ground be-
sides. The water consuming activity
depends mainly on the foliage
and on light "(removal of leaves
or of light stops contraction), and
consists essentially in transpiration.
Herr Kraus states that when a plant is
watered these things occur : In a short
time, less than an hour, the stem begins
to swell ; both wood and bark take part
in this, the wood always first. The
swelling progresses at a pretty quick
rate, upward of several meters per
second. After some time, perhaps an
hour, contraction gradually recurs. The
contraction began at the upper part of
an acacia after ten minutes, whereas the
swelliug at the lower part continued fifty
minutes. This shows that the contrac-
tion is duo to the activity of the foliage,
aud gradually extended downward.
London Times.

Iron buildings often burn, yet wooden
buildiugs may be made fire-proo- f, and
frequently are so built. This statemeut
is wortli careful thought by all builders.
It shows that an incombustible material
is not needed for a fire-pro- of building.
A slow burning building is always better
than the so-call- ed iron buildings. One
of the means by which wood may be
made fire-proo- f or slow-burnin- g, is the
exclusion of the air from it, as by sheath-
ing with tin or covering with mortar.
For security, we should have no flues or
empty connecting spaces in the walls, to
carry flames where it can not be reached
by water, nor its exact position known.
Floors are fire-pro- of where the timbers
are incased in mortar and the air spaces
closed, or where the floor is solid. A
layer of mortar between double floor
boards makes a floor nearly fire-pro- of

from below, and in a dwelling quite so
from above. Is it not possible to build
without making every wall a labyrinth
of flues lined with tinder, aud giving the
utmost protection and draft to a fire that
may once start in them? The danger of
double wooden walls is reduced one-hal- f"

when the air spaces are cut off from alt
connection with each other.

tu
In a year the number of respirations

is, in most persons, over 9,000,000 ; and
125,000 cubic feet of air earned through
the lung?, purifies 5.010 tons of blood.

ALET?EjRjnailedinl858 was recently
1

found behind a shelf in a,country. post?
.office and fprwa'rded to its destination j, ,

It was addressed' to a ypnng lady" and,, .

contained a. marriage proposal. When'
the lady, read it Blie looked' pleased and r

'exclaimed..5 Miaw;meJ J didn'ttoxiiect:
to hear from JlphrjjW? Boon. But hat aft
wuuuoum vumg jb uie iast mail ser-
vice."
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